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Achieving sustainable urban mobility depends on the availabil-
ity of comprehensive integrated mobility system that places public
transport and non-motorized modes as its core element and favors
them over private modes. The two keywords – comprehensive and
integrated – consequently lead to the indispensible necessity of
partnerships, which is evidently challenging, among relevant
stakeholders in formulating, integrating and implementing
policies.
By focusing on bus service improvement as part of creating sus-
tainable urban mobility, this study aims to qualitatively analyze
how a top-down approach in fostering a better policy coordination
from national to local level, both vertically and horizontally, can
work under the decentralization regime. This study compares the im-
plementation of Japan's and Indonesia's national policy to promote
sustainable urban mobility that places policy coordination as pre-
requisites.
The remainder of this paper is divided into ﬁve sections. In the sec-
ond sections, the methodology of this research is explained. The third
section describes the case studies in Japan and Indonesia. Japan has
introduced a comprehensive scheme to encourage bus use – Omnibus
Town Scheme – and Matsuyama City is one of the designated cities.
Indonesia more recently introduced a nation-wide pilot program toayani@yahoo.com
ssociation of Trafﬁc and Safety Scienreform urban public transport system focusing on bus-based system
and Yogyakarta took the advantage of the program to establish and
optimize its new bus system, the Trans-Jogja. Finally, in the last
two sections, the discussion and conclusion sections, it
discusses and draws conclusions on how cooperative approach can be
nurtured and results in signiﬁcant progress in creating sustainable
urban mobility.
2. Methodology: analytical framework
Partnership is the most mature form of coordination among two
or more entities. A partnership engages in higher levels of joint activi-
ties, and has a higher level of dedicated resources/investment and
more frequent and open communication/information exchanges [1].
Theoretically, it evolves from informal and irregular exchanges to a
more institutionalized relationships. More importantly, it is a
process.
In this study, the process of partnership formation and stakeholder
interaction are explored at two decision-making levels: strategic and
tactical levels [2]. The analysis from the two case studies will highlight
the following points as conceptualized by the analytical framework
shown in Fig. 1:
■ Multi-level Government Coordination (Vertical Coordination). Under
the decentralization era, cooperation between national and subna-
tional government is necessary to improve capacity (technical and
ﬁscal) at subnational level and policy coordination between na-
tional and subnational level, as well as to allow inter-city govern-
mental coordination [3,4]. Multi-level coordination involves
subsidiarity principle, which means assuring participation of allces. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Analytical framework.
1 For more information on the scheme design, see http://www.mlit.go.jp/
i_road_transport_bureau/01_omnibustown/index.html
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competences in supporting the initiative.
■ Coordination among Local Stakeholders (Horizontal Coordination).
Within the public sector, multimodal integration can only be
achieved when there is coordination among transportation sub-
systems (network, trafﬁc and urban transport). Such integration
in many cases is quite problematic [5]. The process also involves
the citizens, business sectors and other local stakeholders.
■ Regulator–Operator Coordination. In optimizing public transport
service, the combination between ‘hierarchy’ and ‘market’ gover-
nancemode could be applied [6]. The nature of a regulator–operator
cooperation scheme is unique for each city responding to local issues
and characteristics.
For the analysis, general literature and policy document reviews
on Japanese and Indonesian bus improvement measures were under-
taken. The two countries have indeed a different background of legal
and governance system with different economic, transportation, and
environmental condition as well. However, both countries have
experimented a similar top-down initiative aiming to promote part-
nerships towards sustainable urban transport at local level under de-
centralization regime. The different backgrounds are expected to
enrich the lessons taken from both countries, particularly for advancing
progress in Indonesia's case.
In June 2010, a hearing forumwith Matsuyama Municipal Govern-
ment and Matsuyama major private operator, Iyo Tetsudo, was con-
ducted as part of ﬁeld observation. Data collection of the
development of Trans Jogja Bus Rapid Transit system in Yogyakarta
Special Region (DIY) consists of a questionnaire survey to DIY's
Local Transport Authority (LTA) in August 2010 and a follow-up in-
terview and ﬁeld observation in February 2011.3. Case studies
3.1. Japan's omnibus town scheme and Matsuyama omnibus town
In May 1997, the “Omnibus Town”1 scheme was introduced in
Japan. It was initiated under the cooperation of three government
agencies consisting of the Ministry of Transport (MLIT), the Ministry
of Construction and the National Police Agency, for the purpose of re-
alizing safer regions that offer more rewarding living quality through
the creation of towns that take advantage of bus transportation to re-
solve various problems faced by cities.
Omnibus town means a town that seeks to achieve comfortable
transportation and living by highlighting the multifaceted (omni) so-
cial signiﬁcance of having bus service [7]. It is aimed for establishing
towns featuring busses that everyone can easily use, where people
can move around safely, which are free from congestion and acci-
dents, where people can walk and gather, and which are clean with
little exhaust gas in the air. It encourages improvement of bus driving
improvement, preparation or improvement of transportation facili-
ties to accommodate bus transportation, improvement of bus conve-
nience, and uplift of social signiﬁcance of busses. Besides towards
local public entities, bus companies are also promoted to provide sup-
plementary supports such as: (i) provision of a wide range of dis-
count fares or other incentives; (ii) improvement of bus stops,
service schedules, information system, ticketing system; and (iii) in-
troduction of barrier-free and low-emission bus ﬂeets.
One unique feature of this scheme is that it requires cooperation
between urban, road and trafﬁc sectors within the national and
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three transportation subsystems fall under different authority and
historically tend to be working independently. The omnibus town
scheme attempted to reduce the gap among subsystems and promote
further integration. Another distinguished feature of “Omnibus
Town” is that it encourages a local voluntary initiative through the
creation of a uniﬁed omnibus town plan initiative formed by local
stakeholders. To discuss measures to revitalize the bus system and
eventually establish an Omnibus Town, the local voluntary initiatives
consisting of local public entities, district transportation stations,
transportation branch ofﬁces, road administrators, prefectural and
city governments, police headquarters, prefectural and city govern-
ment bus associations, are formed.
As the most Japanese subsidized scheme, omnibus town subsidy is
the combination of central, prefecture, and municipal government's
funding. For the implementation of the projects, the ratio of fund con-
tribution between the central government, the prefectural govern-
ment, the municipal government and bus operators is 2:1:1:2. There
is also a case where the share of the central government, the munic-
ipal government and bus operator is 1:1:1. For the procurement of
bus ﬂeet, the ratio of fund contribution between the central govern-
ment, the prefectural government, the municipal government and
bus operators can be 2:1:1:4 or central government, municipal govern-
ment and bus operator 1:1:3. In principle, the subsidy rate from the cen-
tral government for the planning stage of omnibus town projects is 1/3.
For transportation measures (community bus, park-and-ride, etc.), the
share is 1/4. For individualmeasures (bus location system, Public Trans-
port Priority System or PTPS vehicle equipment and other auxiliary fa-
cilities) the share is 1/5, while for research and demonstration
projects the share is 1/2 [8].
On March 30, 2005, Matsuyama2 became the 12th city in the
country designated as an omnibus town, following Hamamatsu, Ka-
nazawa, Matsue, Morioka, Kamakura, Kumamoto, Nara, Shizuoka,
Sendai, Gifu, and Okayama. Before joining the scheme, Matsuyama
has been carrying out measures to tackle increased motorization,
city expansion, aging society and the decline of urban land area. In
order to achieve that, Matsuyama chose to improve their bus system
since it is less costly, less time and ﬂexible in covering citywide net-
work. The city is also one of the few cities in Japan that maintains
and upgrades its tram system. However, the share of public transport
in Matsuyama City decreased from 10.1% in 1979 to 3.9% in 2000,
while car usage increased from 38.7% to 50.5%.
Therefore, the city further develops an urban planning concept
that favors public transport as well as cyclists and pedestrians. Matsu-
yama does not have its own transportation department. Consequent-
ly, the city public transportation system including bus and train is
mainly provided and operated by a conglomerate, Iyo Railway Com-
pany (Iyo Tetsudo). In the year 2000, the collaboration between Ma-
tsuyama Municipal Government and Iyo Tetsudo, began. This
collaboration departed from an aim to convert the access to city cen-
ter from using motorized transportation to walking, bicycle, and pub-
lic transport by emphasizing on “walking as a lifestyle” within the
urban planning concept. Several initiatives, starting from explanation
to the citizens, collaborative works as well as council, were among the
actions that have taken place. As a result, various areas were able to
be improved and expanded through this program, particularly within
city center areas such as the bazaar leading to the entrance of
Matsuyama Castle called as “the Ropeway Street” and the area around2 Matsuyama city, Shikoku, located on the western side of the Seto Inland Sea Na-
tional Park, is a city with 514,784 inhabitants and an area of 428.88 km2, about 35%
of Shikoku's total population. Matsuyama plays several functions altogether including
administrative, commercial, and education. Matsuyama's unique transportation fea-
tures consist of radial ring road which formed the city skeleton and a circumferential
tram/streetcar network with Matsuyama Castle as the center.Dogo Hot Spring. Both locations are historical sites serving as the
major tourist attraction of the city.
The city, then, formulated “Matsuyama Omnibus Town” or MOT
plan which is not only focusing on bus improvement but also estab-
lishing a comprehensive transportation system integrating bus with
other existing modes (train and tram) as well as the urban structure
(particularly from and to the city center) as shown by Fig. 2. To
make riding bus more convenient, the city carried out the following
measures:
(i) Increasing the convenience and safety of bus by introducing con-
tactless IC bus cards; bus location system (installed at every bus
stop or through personal computer and mobile phone) and real-
time arrival/departure time which can be seen at a glance; and
the operation of non-step and low-emission (CNG) busses. To
date, 37% of the busses have been changed into non-step bus
from 57% planned within the next ﬁve years. In addition, by
introducing 8 ﬂeets of eco-friendly busses, it is expected that
4% of CO2 emission reduction can be obtained.
(ii) Improving the accessibility of bus service by introducing cycle-
and-ride, park-and-ride, high-grade bus shelter (10 locations),
and providing circular/loop bus services. Iyo Tetsudo revitalizes
three stations with some barrier-free measures and/or oper-
ates circular or loop busses connecting residential areas and
some public facilities (e.g. hospital) with the nearest station.3
The records show that the number of passengers per day has
been increasing since those measures were adopted.
(iii) Improving the smoothness of bus operation by introducing
PTPS, improving road infrastructure particularly the intersec-
tions, and developing transit malls. It is also aimed for maxi-
mizing the attractiveness of bus system through cooperation
with commuter train and municipal train services. Unlike
other omnibus town cities where PTPS is employed in almost
the entire city, Matsuyama only employed PTPS for one bus
route fromOkaido toMorimatsu, about 5.7 km long. The average
travel time is about 35 min. Despite a report claiming that PTPS
has been able to save about 5 minutes travel time,4 according
to Hashizume [8] and ﬁeld observation,5 it is not effective.
For upgrading the ﬂeet, Iyo Tetsudo received subsidies allocated for
bus maintenance (for medium- and large-sized non-step bus) and
low-emission vehicle promotion (for CNG/hybrid bus) from the cen-
tral government. The amount of subsidy is usually 1/4 of the purchase
price. Additionally, the subsidy for purchasing vehicles from Ehime
Prefecture was also available. To receive the subsidy, cooperation
among municipalities is the principle.
Although considered successful, Matsuyama's system has not
achieved signiﬁcant modal shift to reduce or prevent motorization
growth. In fact, the number of cars continues to increase and conges-
tion became worse. It should be noted that the increase of congestion
rate may be contributed by the opening of IC Matsuyama Expressway
in 1997. Nonetheless, the annual number of Iyo Tetsudo bus passen-
gers has started to increase from 5,987,000 in 2000 to 8,918,000 in
2008, although it was still 80% less than the peak during the bubble
period. Furthermore, the number of accidents has been decreasing
since 2004. In terms of tailpipe exhaust, in 2006, CO, NO, NO2 and
SPM slightly decreased [8].
Due to external factors, such as fuel price change and economic
downturn, ﬁnancial difﬁculties are unavoidable. So far, all infrastruc-
tures are subsidized by the government, particularly from the3 Komachi station (barrier-free measures and new condominium), Yogo station
(loop feeder bus) and Umemoto station (opening of new hospital and loop-bus).
4 Source: http://www.chiiki-dukuri-hyakka.or.jp/1_all/jirei/2007_tosikinou/
honpen/40jirei_13.html
5 Based on the evaluations made by the Matsuyama municipal government and bus
operator explained at the hearing on June 1st, 2010.
Fig. 2. Matsuyama's City Center Revitalization and multimodal public transport improvement (picture courtesy of author, June 2010).
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by fare-box revenue and other businesses of the operator company.
Even though cutting unproﬁtable routes can be the simplest solution
to take, the operator realized that all routes are signiﬁcant to optimize
the citywide network. Thus, more supports in the form of operational
subsidy especially for unproﬁtable routes and collaboration with the
authorities in managing the trafﬁc are considered essential for further
improvement. More new ideas and research are now undertaken to
make the city a better place for the citizens and the tourists to enjoy
their quality time.
3.2. Indonesia's public transport improvement program and Yogyakarta
bus reform model
In 2007, the Ministry of Transportation (MOT), the Government of
Indonesia, enacted a decree No. 51/2007 regulating the requirementsfor pilot city candidates of land transport improvement, by mandating
pilot cities to reﬂect their commitments by providing documents de-
claring their preparedness in terms of institutional capacity, funding ca-
pacity, human resources availability and transportation master plan. In
2009, the initiatives gained regulatory support by the enactment of the
New Trafﬁc Law No. 22. The Law promotes pro-public transport devel-
opment aiming for reducing trafﬁc congestion, transportation cost, and
air pollution. It explicitly mandates the government including the local
government to provide a standardized public transportation by adopt-
ing competitive tendering system in selecting the private operators.
The law not only grants greater discretion to the local govern-
ment, but also attempts to address the coordination issues. It includes
many important provisions such as a clearer guidance on the roles of
transport-related agencies [9], particularly in establishing a mutual
commitment and ﬁnancial sharing scheme between the central and
the local government. The new trafﬁc law puts emphasis on
Fig. 3. Implementation stages of Urban Public Transport Improvement Program (Adopted from Public Transport Improvement Program by 2014, the Ministry of Transportation).
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central government provides technical assistance and supervision
from formulating a local transportation master plan, establishing
binding commitment between both sides, planning a detailed engi-
neering design (DED) infrastructure and developing a ﬁnancial
sharing scheme (Fig. 3). The local government is responsible for the
provision of public transport network and bears all the risks deﬁned
by the local regulation.
TheMOT then initiated to promote a smart bus-based urban trans-
port system employing features such as air-conditioned busses,
scheduled services, designated shelters and a smart card ticketing
system. The ﬁrst step in implementing the system, MOT signed a
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) with the local governments
in order to specify each party's role in the development of the new
system. MOT plans to provide technical assistance to 20 pilot cities
by 2014. To date, there are 10 cities6 that have launched such sys-
tems. For these pilots, MOT provides busses and coaching during the
implementation to prioritized cities to stimulate them to further re-
form their public transport system. In the end, the reform is expected
to gradually reduce the number of smaller-sized or old busses in each
city and restructure the route to avoid overlapping with the new bus
system.
Yogyakarta took the advantage of the program by introducing its
new bus system, Trans-Jogja, serving beyond the city border covering
Greater Yogyakarta area.7 Before the reform, bus ridership in Yogya-
karta was quite low. The city bus network in Yogyakarta consisted
of 19 licensed routes of which 16 routes were in operation with 591
ﬂeets. The average load factor of public transport was declining to
only 27.22%. On the other hand, the use of private modes is increasing.
Motorcycle ownership, in particular, is increasing by 6000–8000 units
per month. In 2004, motorcycle was 47.6% of the total daily trips,
while bus 27% followed by bicycle (15%) and car (8.2%).
In 2006, a Governor Decree (No. 78/KEP/2006) was enacted aiming
to limit public transportation route and operational licensing in Yogya-
karta Special Region (DIY), a provincial region in which Yogyakarta is
located. Instead of expanding the existing system, the decreemandated
to reform the whole system. In November 2006, urban public transport6 The cities, year of establishment and the names of bus system: Batam City in 2005,
Bogor City in 2006 (TransPakuan), Kota Yogyakarta in 2008 (TransJogja), Kota Sema-
rang in 2009 (Trans Semarang), Kota Manado in 2008 (Trans Kawanua), Pekanbaru
City in 2009 (Metro Pekanbaru), Palembang City in 2010 (TransMusi), Bandung City
in 2009 (TransMetro), Kota Surakarta in 2010 (Batik Solo Trans), and Kota Gorontalo
in 2010 (Trans Hulonthalangi).
7 Greater Yogyakarta is an urban agglomeration within Yogyakarta Special Region. It
consists of three local governments within the Special Region of Yogyakarta (DIY): one
municipality, that is, the City (Kota) of Yogyakarta, and two districts (Kabupaten),
namely Sleman and Bantul. The area covering 234 km2 was inhabited by 1.9 million
people in 2008. Yogyakarta City's population alone is around 475,000 people within
32.50 km2 area.improvement in DIY obtained political support from Yogyakarta City,
followed by an agreement among incumbent operators to join a consor-
tium several months later (March 2007). In the same year, MOU be-
tween DIY and Yogyakarta City was signed and Trans-Jogja was
ofﬁcially introduced. In August 2007, the consortium formed a limited
company, PT Jogja Tugu Trans (PT JTT), and has been responsible for
the operation of the system. The operator is managed by a technical
unit (UPTD Trans-Jogja) under the authority of DIY's local transporta-
tion agency.
One feature of the reform is the introduction of “buy the service”
licensing scheme, or known as “gross-cost contract”, as an attempt
to abolish the daily sublet revenue sharing system between the bus
owner and bus operators that is commonly applied. In this new
scheme, the government sets up service standards to be fulﬁlled by
the operator. The service provided by the operator will be compensated
based on kilometer traveled as agreed in the initial contract. Therefore,
the operator can concentrate on providing services only. By inviting the
incumbents to operate the new bus system, DIY aims to gradually re-
place two old busses with one Trans-Jogja bus (Fig. 4).
In 2007, Yogyakarta City established MOU with the provincial
government of DIY regulating the cooperation scheme between the
two parties. Under this MOU, the provincial government provided 20
units of bus funded by MOT, 42 shelters outside Yogyakarta City, 76
units of Smart Mass Transit Solution (SMTS) ticketing system, and infor-
mation or direction signs at every shelter. On the other hand, Yogyakarta
City built 34 shelters within its administrative area. Some shelters were
ﬁnanced through advertisement in some public–private partnership
schemes. Yogyakarta City further established a contractual agreement
with operators regarding ﬁve-year rent and other service standards.
The rent fee paid by the operators will be used to cover the cost of
renewing the ﬂeet after ﬁve years.
Trans-Jogja started to be operated in February 2008. High-ﬂoored
busses are employed as a way accustoming Yogyakarta's people to
board and alight at the designated shelters. The region continues to
integrate the system with other modes by building Trans Jogja bus
shelter in Adi Sutjipto International Airport and providing park-and-
ride at two points (Prambanan and Ngabean) in 2009. The city also
improves pedestrian, bicycle, and other non-motorized modes infra-
structure along the main corridors. In terms of performance, from
2008 to 2010, the average ridership continued to grow, exceeding
13,000 passengers per day. The latest data showed that 5,834,976
passengers used Trans-Jogja in 2010, with the average load factor of
42% per segment.
Several major challenges to overcome are, ﬁrst, increasing Trans-
Jogja's speed which is currently running at 28 km/h due to the fact
that it is operated in mixed-trafﬁc without exclusive dedicated bus
lane. Considering the city road network characteristics dominated
by narrow streets, it is difﬁcult to provide dedicated bus lanes.
Hence, the government coordinated with the police department in
Fig. 4. Trans-Jogja Bus System (picture courtesy of author, February 2011).
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has been installed at two intersections (Jl. Solo IAIN and Simpang
Cendana). Better coordination with trafﬁc authority is needed for fur-
ther enhancement.
The second step is to improve Trans-Jogja's capacity by increasing
the number of operating ﬂeet. The number of vehicles granted by the
central government, as also the case for other cities, is certainly far
from adequate since the nature of this assistance is as a stimulus.
How to enhance them is up to the commitment of the local
government. Moreover, not only is the number insigniﬁcant, a time-
consuming legal procedure must be carried out to eventually put
the busses into operation. In the case of Trans-Jogja, there are remaining
20 ﬂeets granted by the central government which cannot be operated
due to legal problem for changing the plate number from “red-plate”
(government vehicle status) to “yellow-plate” (public transport vehicle
status). The process has been longer than expected and, consequently,
the new two routes have not been able to be operated optimally.
Third, although the revenue tends to increase from 2008 to 2010,
the operational costs remain higher and, thus, relies on subsidy. One
problematic element is high cost for personnel, particularly shelter's
personnels (ticket, gate, and security ofﬁcers). Such high number of
employments is the result of an attempt to accommodate work
force employed previously by the scrapped bus services.
4. Discussions: application of the analytical framework
The previous sections have described the implementation of na-
tional policies in Japan and Indonesia aiming to promote sustainable
urban mobility. The backgrounds of the policies differently respond
to each country's issues, but both attempt to address transport policy
coordination issues through planning and budgeting. The main fea-
ture of Japanese Omnibus Town Scheme is to promote horizontalcoordination between the three transportation subsystems: road,
trafﬁc and urban subsystem, at local level. A concrete plan indicating
the establishment of such coordination at local level is required to ob-
tain the subsidy, which is shared between the central, prefectural and
local government funding. The scheme aimed to assist the local govern-
ment in partially covering expenses required for the implementation of
project, the provision of community busses, the maintenance of the
busses, the promotion of the use of busses, and the improvement of
bus driving environment.
On the other hand, the main feature of the bus improvement sys-
tem in Indonesia concentrates more heavily on the vertical coordina-
tion between the central and the local government to reform
horizontal coordination between the local public transport regulator
and operator by applying a gross-cost contract scheme. The central
government assisted the local government in formulating the urban
transport plan and provided technical assistance in the form of bus
ﬂeet as a stimulus for developing the urban transport system.
In each country, the degree of national program's effectiveness at
local level and to what extent it is expanded by the local stakeholders
varied widely. From the aspect of the program's sustainability and the
ability of each city to develop partnerships for further optimization at
city scale, both Matsuyama City and Yogyakarta represent more suc-
cessful cases compared to other pilot cities of Japanese omnibus
town scheme and Indonesia's bus improvement program, respective-
ly. Table 1 shows the partnership schemes that occurred in both case
studies, both vertically and horizontally.
The fact that the two cities have historically conducive back-
grounds cannot be neglected. Matsuyama City is a compact city to
begin with. As mentioned previously, regulator and operator coordi-
nation has been established far before the scheme was introduced
due to the fact that Matsuyama City assigned the role of transporta-
tion authority to the operator company, Iyo Tetsudo. The cooperation
Table 1
Comparison of partnerships scheme between Matsuyama and Greater Yogyakarta.
No. Case Partnerships scheme Remarks
Vertical Horizontal
Within regulator
body
Regulator–
operator
1. Matsuyama City:
Matsuyama Omnibus Town
• Subsidy for ﬂeet purchase Public participation in planning process The cooperation between municipal
government and Iyo Tetsudo company has
been long established
• Financial sharing among
national–provincial–local
government as prerequisites
Strengthen coordination between urban
planning and public transport network
through city center revitalization
Matsuyama City has been a compact city
• Integration between urban
planning and public transport
Minimum coordination with trafﬁc authority:
limited bus priority system
2. Yogyakarta City:
Trans-Jogja Bus System
• Provide ﬂeet as stimulus • Coordination between
transport agency and trafﬁc
authority for multimodal integration
and bus priority system
Progressive
change to
“gross-cost
contract”
system in an
attempt to
improve bus
service
reliability
• Good coordination between provincial and
local governments in the region has been
established, through, among others,
the Kartamantul
Joint Secretariat
• Enhance coordination
between central, provincial
and local government in
formulating master plan and
sharing the implementation role
• Less coordination with urban plan-
ning agency
• Cooperative atmosphere between the
government and local people
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the access. Further enhancement was continued by utilizing omnibus
town funding in 2005 based on, basically, a well-planned concept.
Matsuyama City utilized the Japanese Omnibus Town scheme to con-
tinue its effort in attracting more people using public transport as
well as to revitalize the city.
Matsuyama city's model represents voluntary quality partnerships
like systemwhere local stakeholders decide to input measures at spe-
ciﬁc sites, along routes/corridors and/or across the network. It shows
that partnership between the local government and operator with
participation from the citizens is one key to create a better city to
live in. Matsuyama's case also demonstrates good communication be-
tween the local government and the operator through which the
share of responsibilities of each party is clearly established. Here,
the local government focuses on revitalizing the city center, while
the operator focuses on improving the public transport service and
its integration. Both parties continue to consult each other about chal-
lenges to increase public transport riderships. Through such synchro-
nized efforts, the city is able to channel the fund for enhancing the
overall mobility instead of focusing merely on the improvement of
bus system. The latter case tends to happen in other cities applying
the omnibus town scheme. Although, it should be noted that while,
on the one hand, the scheme has become an incentive for private op-
erators to actively play an important role in improving bus conve-
nience, in the long run, the operators are more keen on increasing
ridership using the scheme rather than other expected outcomes,
particularly safety improvement, accident reduction, congestion re-
duction and towards a convenient city to live in with bus system as
the core element. In fact, those outcomes cannot be signiﬁcantly
seen in the end.
The Japanese Omnibus Town scheme adopts similar endeavor as
England's Kickstart (since 2003) and Scotland's Bus Route Develop-
ment Grant (BRDG) (since 2005) scheme, assuming the system of
post deregulation. Bristow et al. [10] suggests that those two schemes
in the United Kingdom (UK) are among the initiatives that appear to
have stimulated a genuine partnership working whereby operators
consider social needs and local authorities take account of commer-
cial requirements or proﬁt making in both cases leading to greaterunderstanding and further encouraged entrepreneurial ﬂair in local
authority thinking. It demonstrates that building a partnership cul-
ture between operators and local transport authorities could provide
the beneﬁts of system-wide planning and long-term development.
White [11] also agreed that the overall bus service quality has been
raised through the development of Voluntary Quality Partnerships
(VQP) between local authorities and operators, and more importantly
is the outcome it produces (in terms of efﬁciency, user costs and
beneﬁts).
As for the case of Indonesian cities, the new trafﬁc law has provided
a good foundation to stimulate more cities to improve their public
transport system by promoting partnerships between the central
government and the local government, as well as between public
and private sectors. To ensure the sustainability of the pilot program,
the law also mandates the formulation of a grand design or master
plan of urban transportation to begin with. Such approach is quite
strategic considering that Indonesia is still in the transition period
towards a better decentralized country. Another challenging barrier
is the lingering unsupportive sentiments from citizens and incumbent
operators which cause signiﬁcant delays in the process of optimizing
the system. Learning from omnibus town scheme implemented in
Matsuyama City, wider public participation should be encouraged
further. This may allow wider integration between Yogyakarta's
city revitalization and Trans-Jogja system in the future.
The right atmosphere through better communication to promote
partnerships needs to be created so that a genuine partnership between
the government, new bus operators, incumbents and citizens can be de-
veloped along the move towards controlled competition regime in In-
donesian cities. Yogyakarta Special Region is exceptional in this
matter because such atmosphere has historically existed, particularly
between the government and the people. Furthermore, Greater
Yogyakarta, an urban agglomeration of three regions (Yogyakarta City,
Sleman Regency, and Bantul Regency), established a Joint Secretariat
in 2001 to coordinate cross-boundary infrastructure management and
development. It was initiated from the local level, and moved up to
the provincial level. The ﬁrst of such models has been developed in
Indonesia since the decentralization in 1999 and has been found
effective to harmonize the decision-making process on infrastructure
55P. Dirgahayani, F. Nakamura / IATSS Research 36 (2012) 48–55development in the three regions [12]. Therefore, facilitated by the joint
secretariat, further optimization of Trans-Jogja bus network by coordi-
nating inter-city public transport services, improvement of shelter pro-
vision, and increasing the number of parking facilities in potential
points will be addressed.
Japanese Omnibus Town Scheme is under regulation and so is
Indonesia's bus improvement program. The two experiences show
strong relationship between regulation and the willingness to create
partnerships. It is aligned with the UK's post-deregulation models' ex-
periences where a touch of regulation is needed to allow better cooper-
ation between local bodies with the operators and, subsequently,
improve the service quality. In the case of developing countries like In-
donesia where bus industry is commonly under unregulated regime,
the existence of hierarchical governance modes will be signiﬁcant if
an objective as complex as sustainable transport is to be pursued.
The problem in Indonesian cities as well as in most developing
countries is that the number of private bus operators to be involved
is much larger. Furthermore, the approach is aimed to scrap old busses
and reform the bus industry as a whole. Thus, the degree of ﬂexibility
experienced in Japan, particularly Matsuyama, may not work. Sohail,
Maunder and Cavill [13] also revealed that ﬂeet owners, employees' as-
sociation and cooperatives can play an important role through self
regulation in addition to formal regulations that bind not only among
multilevel authorities but also the new and incumbent operators.
However, in both cities, it is found that horizontal coordination
between urban transport and trafﬁc system, particularly in providing
priority system for bus system, remains quite difﬁcult, although a limited
extent of coordination has been established. The incentives that have
been adopted to draw trafﬁc authority's interests to sit together and
build consensus need to be further studied.
5. Conclusions
This paper explored the role of national frameworks aiming to fos-
ter better policy coordinations both vertically and horizontally, in ac-
celerating progress towards sustainable mobility at local level under
the decentralization regime. The two case studies, Matsuyama and
Yogyakarta, are quite proactive to start building partnerships among
their local stakeholders in the ﬁrst place. Nonetheless, in the long
run, the two experiences demonstrated the necessity of support
from the higher-level of government. By aiming beyond technical
and ﬁnancial support, the central governments introduced schemes
to promote a greater degree of partnerships to build a path towards
sustainable urban mobility where comprehensiveness and integra-
tion are essential. Those policies explicitly mandated mutual commit-
ment and ﬁnancial sharing as main requirements to receive the
supports from the central government. Furthermore, the commit-
ment for continuous effort in the future must be reﬂected through
the master plan formulated by participation among local multi-
stakeholders. The master plan must be approved by the higher-level
of government. However, the fact whether all requirements are satis-
ﬁed or not depends on various local factors. This matter needs further
studies.
The partnerships scheme implemented in Japan provides insights
for the improvement of bus program in Indonesia, particularly in
terms of integration between urban, network, and trafﬁc sectorsthrough the creation of uniﬁed omnibus town plan initiative formed
by local stakeholders. So far, Indonesia's scheme focuses more heavily
on mainstreaming the concept of sustainable urban mobility, empha-
sizing on public transport, through the provision of capacity building
and ﬁnancial sharing between the central and local government.
However, this suggests that the design of both national frameworks
is speciﬁcally relevant to address the particular coordination gaps to
be prioritized in response to each country's circumstances that hinder
the progress of creating sustainable urban mobility at local level.
Their experiences show that building a quality partnership culture
vertically and horizontally could potentially provide the beneﬁts of
system-wide planning and long-term development. However, part-
nership approaches turn out to be particularly sensitive to a set of
rules that not only share the incentives of those coming together,
but can also stipulate those who can and cannot cooperate. It suggests
that the combination between hierarchical and network mode of co-
ordination can be more effective. The intention of the scheme is quite
relevant to address urban transportation problem, but the reason
why it can attract more stakeholders to participate in only few case
cities but less effective in other cities requires further studies. The
aim and added value of the partnerships expected by each party in-
volved would be the main indicators for evaluating the reasons. Fur-
thermore, the impact of statutory quality partnership like system
may result in more participating cities and, thus, larger impact
nationally.References
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